


















The New World に掲載された“A Sketch”という詩を取
り上げてみよう。
Upon the ocean’s wave­worn shore
I marked a solitary form,
Whose brooding look, and features wore
The darkness of the coming storm!

























Summary : This thesis compares one of Whitman’s first poems,“The Sleepers”with his later poem depict­
ing a black woman,“Ethiopia Saluting the Colors.”By comparing these two poems, his position towards
slavery or black people will be pointed out. He shifted from being passionate to being more objective about
slavery.
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Swift Wind! Space! My Soul! Now I know it is true what I
guessed at ;
What I guessed when I loafed on the grass,
What I guessed while I lay alone in my bed…and again as I











































I am the poet of slaves and of the masters of slaves
I am the poet of the body













Now Lucifer was not dead…or if he was I am his sorrowful
terrible heir ;
I have been wronged…I am oppressed…I hate him that
oppresses me, ［LG 1855 111］
この詩に登場する「私」は「ルシファーの後継者































































































（‘Song of the Body Electric’）」という別の詩からみてみ
よう。
A man’s body at auction,
（For before the war I often go to the slave­mart and watch
the sale,）
I help the auctioneer, the sloven does not half know his
business.
Gentlemen look on this wonder,
Whatever the bids of the bidders they cannot be high
enough for it,










いる（‘A man’s body at auction’）」だとか、「私はオーク















I now look back to the
times when I thought
others—slaves—the immigrant—so much inferior to myself





















































Now Lucifer was not dead…or if he was I am his sorrowful
terrible heir ;
I have been wronged…I am oppressed…I hate him that
oppresses me,
I will either destroy him, or he shall release me.
「悪魔が死んでいないとしたら、私こそが悲しい彼の
恐るべき後継者だ（‘Now Lucifer was not dead…or if he
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者を私は憎む（‘I have been wronged…I am oppressed…I









Damn him! How he does defile me,
How he informs against my brother and sister and takes pay
for their blood,
How he laughs when I look down the bend after the steam­
boat that carries away my woman.
「奴を呪うのだ（‘Damn him!’）」。それは、兄弟姉妹を
金で売り買いしたからだという。「血に対して金を受け














Now the vast bulk that is the whale’s bulk…it seems mine,
Warily, sportsman! Though I lie so sleepy and sluggish, my
tap is death（WCP 113）
「凄まじいのはクジラの一撃だ（‘the vast bulk that is
the whale’s bulk’）」と「私」は言う。「クジラの尾での
一撃は死（‘my tap is death’）」を招くのだと主張してい
る。ふだんは「眠っているようで、のそのそしているが
































Who are you dusky woman, so ancient hardly human,
With your woolly­white and turnban’d head, and bare bony
feet?
（‘Tis while our army lines Carolina’s sands and pines,
Forth from thy hovel door thou Ethiopia com’st to me,
As under doughty Sherman I march toward the sea．）
Me master years a hundred since from my parents sunder’d,
A little child, they caught me as the savage beast is caught,
Then hither me across the sea the cruel slaver brought.
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No further does she say, but lingering all the day,
Her high­borne turnban’d head she wags, and rolls her dar­
kling eye,
And countries to the regiments, the guidons moving by.
What is it fateful woman, so blear, hardly human?
Why was your head with turban bound, yellow, red and
green?
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